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submissions must include an original
and twenty (20) copies, in English. All
submissions should clearly identify on
the cover page of the submission the
country or countries discussed within
the submission and include the name of
the person and/or organization
submitting the written comments.
Comments must be submitted by
October 10, 2001, to Gloria Blue,
Executive Secretary, Trade Policy Staff
Committee, Office of the United States
Trade Representative, 1724 F Street
NW., Washington, DC 20508.

Public versions of all documents
relating to this review will be available
for inspection by appointment in the
USTR public reading room (for
appointments call (202) 395–6186).
Submissions that are granted ‘‘business
confidential’’ status and other
information submitted in confidence
will not be available for public
inspection. Submissions that include
Business Confidential information are
subject to the requirements of 15 CFR
2003.6. A justification as to why the
information contained in the
submission should be treated
confidentially must be included in the
submission. If a document contains
such business confidential information,
an original and twenty (20) copies of the
business confidential versions of the
document along with an original and
twenty (20) copies of a public version
must be submitted. The document that
contains business confidential
information should be clearly marked
‘‘business confidential’’ at the top of
each page. The public version should
also be clearly marked at the top of each
page (either ‘‘public version’’ of ‘‘non-
confidential’’).

Carmen Suro-Bredie,
Chair, Trade Policy Staff Committee.
[FR Doc. 01–23909 Filed 9–24–01; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3190–01–M

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Office of the Secretary

Agreements Filed; Weekly Receipts

Aviation Proceedings, Agreements
filed during week ending September 7,
2001. The following Agreements were
filed with the Department of
Transportation under provisions of 49
U.S.C. 412 and 414. Answers may be
filed within 21 days after the filing of
the applications.

Docket Number: OST–2001–10600.
Date Filed: September 7, 2001.
Parties: Members of the International

Air Transport Association.

Subject: PTC1 0193 dated 21 August
2001; TC1 Areawide Resolutions, r1–r4;
PTC1 0195 dated 21 August 2001; TC1
Longhaul (except between USA and
Chile) Resolutions, r5–r52; Minutes—
PTC1 0198 dated 31 August 2001;
Tables—PTC1 Fares 0065 dated 24
August 2001; TC1 Longhaul (except
between USA and Chile) Specified Fares
Tables; Intended effective date: 1
January 2002.

Dorothy Y. Beard,
Federal Register Liaison.
[FR Doc. 01–23818 Filed 9–24–01; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4910–62–P

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Coast Guard

[CGD17–01–004]

Application for Recertification of Cook
Inlet Regional Citizen’s Advisory
Council

AGENCY: Coast Guard, DOT.
ACTION: Notice of Availability; request
for comments.

SUMMARY: The Coast Guard announces
the availability of and seeks comments
on the application for recertification
submitted by the Cook Inlet Regional
Citizen’s Advisory Council (CIRCAC) for
September 1, 2001 through August 31,
2002. Under the Oil Terminal and Oil
Tanker Environmental Oversight and
Monitoring Act of 1990, the Coast Guard
may certify, on an annual basis, an
alternative voluntary advisory group in
lieu of a Regional Citizen’s Advisory
Council for Cook Inlet.
DATES: Comments must reach the
Seventeenth Coast Guard District on or
before October 25, 2001.
ADDRESSES: You may mail your
comments to the Seventeenth Coast
Guard District (mor), PO Box 25517,
Juneau, AK, 99802–5517. You may also
deliver them to the Juneau Federal
Building, room 753, 709 W 9th St,
Juneau, AK between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, except Federal
holidays.

The Seventeenth Coast Guard District
maintains the public docket for this
recertification process. Comments
regarding recertification will become
part of this docket and will be available
for inspection or copying at the Juneau
Federal Building, room 753, 709 W 9th
St.

A copy of the application is also
available for inspection at the Cook Inlet
Regional Citizen’s Advisory Council
Offices at 910 Highland Avenue, Kenai,
AK 99611–8033 between the hours of 8

a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday, except Federal holidays. The
telephone number is (907) 283–7222 in
Kenai, Alaska.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For
questions on viewing or submitting
material to the docket contact LT
Michael Patterson, Seventeenth Coast
Guard District (mor), (907) 463–2807.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Request for Comments

The Coast Guard encourages
interested persons to submit written
data, views, or arguments. It solicits
comments from interested groups
including oil terminal facility owners
and operators, owners and operators of
crude oil tankers calling at terminal
facilities, Alaska Native Tribes, fishing,
aquacultural, recreational and
environmental citizens groups,
concerning the recertification
application of CIRCAC. Persons
submitting comments should include
their names and addresses, identify this
rulemaking (CGD17–01–04) and the
specific section of this document to
which each comment applies, and give
the reason for each comment. Please
submit all comments and attachments in
an unbound format, no larger than 81⁄2
by 11 inches, suitable for copying and
electronic filing. Persons wanting
acknowledgement of receipt of
comments should enclose stamped, self-
addressed postcards or envelopes.

The Coast Guard plans no public
hearing. Persons may request a public
hearing by writing to Commander (m),
Seventeenth Coast Guard District, PO
Box 25517, Juneau, AK, 99802–5517.
The request should include reasons why
a hearing would be beneficial. If there
is sufficient evidence to determine that
oral presentations will aid this
recertification process, the Coast Guard
will hold a public hearing at a time and
place announced by a later notice in the
Federal Register.

Background and Purpose

The Coast Guard published guidelines
on December 31, 1992 (57 FR 626000),
to assist groups seeking recertification
under the Oil Terminal and Oil Tanker
Environmental Oversight and
Monitoring Act of 1990 (33 U.S.C. 2732)
(the Act). The Coast Guard issued a
policy statement on July 7, 1993 (58 FR
36505), to clarify the factors that the
Coast Guard would be considering in
making its determination as to whether
advisory groups should be certified in
accordance with the Act; and the
procedures which the Coast Guard
would follow in meeting its certification
responsibilities under the Act. Most
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recently, on December 28, 2000 (65 FR
82451) the Coast Guard published a
proposal and request for comments to
streamline the RCAC certification
process. The comments received on that
proposal are under review prior to
implementing changes to the
certification process.

The Coast Guard has received an
application for recertification of
CIRCAC, the currently certified advisory
group for the Cook Inlet region. In
accordance with the review and
certification process contained in the
policy statement, the Coast Guard
announces the availability of that
application.

At the conclusion of the comment
period, the Coast Guard will review all
application materials and comments
received and will take one of the
following actions:

(a) Recertify the advisory group under
33 U.S.C. 2732(o).

(b) Issue a conditional recertification
for a period of 90 days, with a statement
of any discrepancies, which must be
corrected to qualify for recertification
for the remainder of the year.

(c) Deny recertification of the advisory
group if the Coast Guard finds that the
group is not broadly representative of
the interests and communities in the
area or is not adequately fostering the
goals and purposes of 33 U.S.C. 2732.

The Coast Guard will notify CIRCAC
by letter of the action taken on its
application. A notice will be published
in the Federal Register to advise the
public of the Coast Guard’s
determination.

Dated: September 6, 2001.
T.J. Barrett,
Rear Admiral, U.S. Coast Guard, Commander,
Seventeenth Coast Guard District.
[FR Doc. 01–23823 Filed 9–24–01; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4910–15–U

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Federal Aviation Administration

Membership in the National Parks
Overflights Advisory Group

AGENCY: Federal Aviation
Administration.
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The National Park Service
(NPS) and Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) in accordance
with the National Parks Air Tour
Management Act of 2000, established
the National Parks Overflights Advisory
Group (NPOAG). The NPOAG was
formed to provide continuing advice
and counsel with respect to commercial

air tour operations over and near
national parks. This notice informs the
public of the desire to expand the
advisory group and delineates the
nomination procedures.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Howard Nesbitt, Flight Standards
Service, Federal Aviation
Administration, 800 Independence
Ave., SW, Washington, DC 20591,
telephone: (202) 493–4981, or Marvin
Jensen, Soundscapes Office, National
Park Service, 1201 Oak Ridge Drive,
Suite 200, Ft. Collins, Colorado 80525,
telephone: (970) 225–3563. Persons
interested in serving on the advisory
group should contact Mr. Nesbitt or Mr.
Jensen on or before October 16, 2001.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background
The National Parks Air Tour

Management Act of 2000 (the Act) was
enacted on April 5, 2000, as Public Law
106–181. The Act required the
establishment of the advisory group
within 1 year after its enactment. The
advisory group is comprised of a
balanced group of representatives of
general aviation, commercial air tour
operations, environmental concerns,
and Native American tribes. The
Administrator and the Director (or their
designees) serve as ex officio members
of the group. Representatives of the
Administrator and Director serve
alternating 1-year terms as chairman of
the advisory group. The Administrator’s
representative will serve the first term,
which will terminate at the end of the
calendar year following the year in
which the advisory group is established.

The advisory group provides ‘‘advice,
information, and recommendations to
the Administrator and the Director—

(1) on the implementation of this title
[the Act] and the amendments made by
this title;

(2) on commonly accepted quiet
aircraft technology for use in
commercial air tour operations over a
national park or tribal lands, which will
receive preferential treatment in a given
air tour management plan;

(3) on other measures that might be
taken to accommodate the interests of
visitors to national parks; and

(4) at the request of the Administrator
and the Director, safety, environmental,
and other issues related to commercial
air tour operations over a national park
or tribal lands.’’

Members of the advisory group may
be allowed certain travel expenses as
authorized by section 5703 of title 5,
United States Code, for intermittent
Government service.

An initial assignment was made to the
group of seven members representing

aviation, environmental and Native
American cultural interests. At the first
meeting of the group, on August 28,
2001, the group decided that the
addition of three new members would
achieve a better balance of interests
representing the group. The additional
members would represent fixed wing air
tour operators, environmental interests
and Native American cultural interests.

Public Participation in the Advisory
Group

The FAA and NPS invite members of
the public from the desired areas, who
are interested in serving on the advisory
group, to contact the person listed under
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT.
Requests to participate should be made
in writing and postmarked on or before
October 16, 2001. The request should
indicate whether or not they are a
member or an official of a particular
interest group. The request should also
state whether they are proposing to
represent fixed wing air tours,
environmental, or Native American
cultural interests and what expertise
they would bring to either of these
interest areas while serving on the
group. Those individuals or groups
previously submitting nominations need
not resubmit. The term of service of
advisory group members will be three
years.

Issued in Washington, DC on September
19, 2001.
Nicholas A. Sabatini,
Director, Flight Standards Service.
[FR Doc. 01–23945 Filed 9–24–01; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4910–13–M

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Federal Highway Administration

[Docket No. FHWA–2001–10649]

Agency Information Collection
Activities; Request for Comments;
Clearance of a New Information
Collection; Customer Satisfaction
Surveys

AGENCY: Federal Highway
Administration (FHWA), DOT.
ACTION: Notice and request for
comments.

SUMMARY: The FHWA invites public
comments about our intention to request
the Office of Management and Budget’s
(OMB) approval for a new information
collection that involves generic
customer satisfaction surveys. We are
required to publish this notice in the
Federal Register by the Paperwork
Reduction Act of 1995.
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